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No. 1994-72

AN ACT

HE 1011

Amending the act of April 7, 1982 (P.L.228,No.74), entitled “An act relating to
noxious weeds; creatingaNoxious Weed Control Committee anddefining its
powersandduties;imposingpowersanddutieson theSecretaryofAgricultureand
municipalities;providingpenalties;andmakingarepeal,”furtherprovidingfor the
authority of the noxiousweed control committeeand for the imposition of a
noxiousweedcontrol orderagainstan individual propertyowner;anddeletinga
weedfrom the noxious weedcontrol list.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections 3(c) and 6 of the act of April 7, 1982 (P.L.228,
No.74),known asthe Noxious WeedControl Law, areamendedto read:
Section3. Noxious WeedControlCommittee.

***

(c) Thecommittee[mayamend] shall havethe authority to addplants
to ordeleteplantsfrom thenoxiousweedcontrol list, including thenoxious
weedcontrol list setforth under section 8, but shall hold hearingsbefore
addingplantsto or deletingplantsfrom the list.

Section6. Publication.
(a) Every order issued under section S shall be published in the

PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto theactofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(b) Every suchorder shall alsobe advertisedin the areadesignatedby
postednoticesandby advertisingtheorderin anewspaperor newspapersof
generalcirculation in the areaas definedby Title 45 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to legal notices),coveringtheproposedweed
control area.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section6.1. Control order issuedagainstan individual landowner.

(a) Thesecretarymayissuean orderrequiring an individual landowner
to implementcontrol measuresfor noxious weedsjf he finds that noxious
weedsare growing on that landowner’sproperty.

(b) An order issuedunder this sectionshall be in writing and shall be
servedon the landowner by handing a copy of the order to him or by
cending a copy of the order to the landowner by certified mail, return
receiptrequested.

(c) An ordermaybe issuedunder thissectionwithoutapublic hearing,
providedthat the landownermay, within sevendays of receipt,notify the
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secretaryin writing that he intendsto contestthe order, lithe landowner
fails to contestthe orderwithin that seven-dayperiod,it shallbecomefinaL

(d) Whenevera landownernotifies the secretarythat he intends to
contestan order issuedunderthis sectionpursuantto subsection(c), the
secretaryshallprovidethe landownerwith a hearing within tendaysafter
receiptofnotificationthat theorder is beingcontested.Afterreviewingthe
testimonyor other evidencepresentedat the hearing, the secretarymay
affirm, mod~fyor vacatethe order. lithe order is affirmedor modified,it
shall becomeafinal order underthisact.

Section3. Section7 of theact is amendedto read:
Section7. Compliancewith orders.

(a) [Every] An affectedlandownershallcomplywith anorder[published
as requiredby this act beginning at least 601 issuedunder section5
within 30 daysafter [such]publication.An affectedlandownershallcomply
with an order issuedunder section6.1 within 30 days after the order
becomesfinal.

(b) When an affected landownerfails to comply with an order, the
secretaryshall notify the landownerandthemunicipality within which the
landowner’spropertyis locatedby certifiedmail. Thereafter,theappropriate
officials of the municipality shall take the necessarystepsto carry out the
orderwithin 30 daysafter receiptof suchnotificationby the secretary.

(c) A municipality whichacts to control or destroyanoxiousweedon a
noncomplyinglandowner’spropertyshallhavepowertorecoverall expenses
and costs incurred in complying with the order from the noncomplying
landowner.

Section4. Section8 of the actis amendedto read:
Section8. Noxious weedcontrol list.

The noxious weed control list shall include but not be limited to the
following weeds:

(1) Cannabissativa,commonly known as marihuana.
[(2) Cichoriumintybus,commonlyknownas chicoryorsuccoryor

bluedaisy.]
[(3)] (2) Cirsium arvense,commonlyknown asCanadianthistle.
[(4)] (3) Rosamultiflora, commonlyknown as multiflora rose.
[(5)] (4) Sorghumhalepense,commonlyknown as Johnsongrass.

Section 5. Section 10 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 10. Penalties.

(a) Any landownerwho fails to comply with an order of the secretary
shall be guilty of asummaryoffense~,andupon conviction thereof, shall
be sentencedto payafine not exceeding$300,or undergoimprisonment
for aperiod not exceeding90 days,or both].

(b) Any landownerwhointerfereswith theagentsof thesecretary,orwith
amunicipality andthe dischargeof its dutieshereunder,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree[and upon conviction thereof,shall be
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sentencedto pay a rme not exceeding$2,500,or undergo imprisonment
for a period not exceedingone year, or both].

Section 6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


